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CITY OF EVART 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

August 4, 2014 
 
 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m. 
Present:  Mayor Eric Schmidt; Council - Dan Elliott, BJ Foster, Casey Keysor, 
Gregg Sherman; City Clerk – Seraphim Bieri; City Manager - Zack Szakacs 
Treasurer  –  Sarah Dvoracek  
Absent:  (none) 
 
Guests:   John Lorenz, James White – City Attorney, Ayla Schmidt, Buck Vallad – Director 
DPW, Pete Jaklevic, Patrick Muczynski, Lance L. Way    
 
Citizenry Comments: 
<<Pete Jaklevic>>  … self identifies as current Mecosta County Prosecuting Attorney 
seeking November election to post of District Court Judge.  Notes incumbent, the 
honorable Susan Grant, is retiring and endorses his bid; acknowledges not knowing many 
Osceola individuals and invites any/all inquiries; has the distinction of having prosecuted 
Osceola/Mecosta counties’ longest running trial (10 weeks) – complex murder trial during 
which witnesses were threatened; has credit for winning five first degree murder trials 
which infers successful and extended time before juries (unlike his opponent); adds that his 
own credentials include the ability to discern which criminasl warrant pursuing in light of 
limited jail space.  Concludes by emphasizing his is not the race for Circuit Judge (Kim 
Booher vs. Eric Williams).  Szakacs adds that Jaklevic had been exceedingly helpful to 
Evart in the past with regards to the Sims case. 
 
  
Moved by Keysor, seconded by Sherman to amend the agenda … 
…adding to Old Business the Cemetery Committee’s final revisions of policy/price 
…adding to New Business the MDOT stateline trunk contract (longstanding relationship 
involving mutual aide to U.S. 10 garnering Evart approximately $7200-$8,000 annually) 
Passed unanimously 
 
Moved by Keysor, seconded by Sherman approving the minutes of July 21, reflecting 
Bieri’s adjustments to page 6 figure of “23-thousand” vs. “23-hundred” …   
Passed unanimously 
 
 
The LDFA - Director Melora Theunick not in attendance 
The DDA – Director Al Weinberg, not in attendance 
 
Unfinished Business: 

 Teamsters Contract (Department of Public Works DPW) 
Under cover letter dated July 30, City Manager presents the 44 page contract with red 
highlights representing proposed changes for Council review.  Contract term with Local 214 
runs July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2017. 
Szakacs announces that the contract is still missing the essential “Union Security” 
language; Elliott requests the Page 4 insertion of “DPW employees” and omission of 
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“excluding others” sentence, in order to tighten the language.  Szakacs highlights that the 
City saves $12,000 the first year under the new contract. 
Moved by Sherman, seconded by Keysor to accept the new contract with the Elliott re-
phrasing and “Union Security” inclusion… 
Passed unanimously 

 Cemetery Policy Finalization 
Szakacs presents City Clerk summation of recent Cemetery Committee’s conclusions.  
This refining of policy is the outgrowth of Council’s June 16 changes and Bieri’s call for 
clarifications, which Council redirected to the Committee level.  This is the Forest Hill policy 
which can stand for several years to come, among other things, expanding Evart’s 
philosophy of a “family friendly” cemetery where now up to eight (8) cremation remains may 
share a single grave plot and Veteran discounts have been reinstated.  Moved by Keysor, 
seconded by Sherman to enact policy as presented…  
Passed unanimously 
 
 
New Business: 

 BS&A Additional Software – Work Orders/Misc. Receivables   
Treasurer reviews the recent City Hall demonstration which met with rave reviews all 
around including from Councilmember Elliott.  Dvoracek elaborates to advocate for the 
purchase of two additional programs which would allow the complete interplay of 
departments (Police, DPW).  Elliott goes on record as an enthusiastic endorser of the 
expanded program, pointing out the elimination of manual entries and research as well as 
creating a geographic information system which will serve the City immeasurably down the 
road. Elliott concludes that the $1800 cost will quickly be made up in monies saved and 
recovered.  Sherman asks Treasurer to review the source for the dollars requested; 
“significant man-hours saved, water department budget, and it’ll aide significantly with 
auditors”. Szakacs adds that August 21 they will be onsite for an evaluation of our server.  
Vallad added the program will raise DPW’s customer service level by at least 25%. 
Moved by Elliott, seconded by Sherman to purchase the additional programs… 
Passed unanimously 

 MDOT Trunkline Contract   
City Manager reiterates that this is a longstanding win-win relationship between Evart and 
MDOT.  Moved by Elliott, seconded by Sherman to renew the contract…     
Roll Call Vote    
 Ayes:  Elliott, Foster, Keysor, Schmidt, Sherman 
 Nays:  (none) 
 Abstentions:  (none) 
Passed 5 -0 
  
 

 Treasurer  - Sarah Dvoracek reporting  
1) Submission of Manual Check Report through July 31, 2014; and Vendor List. 

Moved by Foster, seconded by Sherman to accept Vendor List as submitted 
Passed  unanimously 

2) Under cover letter dated July 23 Treasurer requests Council approval of 13 page 
Budget Amendments for fund transfers to complete the 2013-14 Budget paperwork 

Moved by Foster, seconded by Sherman to authorize… 
Passed unanimously 
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 City Manager – Zack Szakacs reporting 
     1) Riverside East is now officially open for business with three campers this past 
weekend.  Tomorrow is the primary election 7a-8p and Evart’s National Night Out 6p-8p.   
     2) He is working on the 6 Mile Road repaving idea, hanging on to the idea of private 
donors to at least address the stretch reaching to Riverside East. 
     3) The 2013/14 Goals are being completed and he requests fewer for current year – a 
more practical, achievable, two to three versus the 10 of eras past.  Mayor asks when 
they’re needed and Szakacs informs Council that emailing these by the next meeting will 
suffice. 
    4) Szakacs wants Council to adjust schedule to reflect Labor Day holiday interfering with 
Council Meeting Schedule; Bieri reassures all that that Tuesday has already been formally 
listed as the inaugural September meeting date. 
 

 Police Department   – Chief Backing, not in attendance  
Copy of formal notification to the County of PD’s ballot proposal language seeking 
November millage decision (up to 1.8 mills for five years) to underwrite Evart Police and 
Fire. 
 

 Department of Public Works – Director Buck Vallad reporting 
1) Vallad points to Pine Street progress, curbs now in place, Friday or Monday paving will 

be done with South Pine reopened most likely by Wednesday of following week.  
2) The new “Welcome to Evart” signs are at the Sewer Department; DPW jumped the gun 

slightly in terms of installation, predicts that now only one can be in place by Labor Day. 
3) Fire hydrant flushing completed on the North side of town; South is in mid-progress. 
4) Discussion lead by Foster centers around former “Iron Skillet” restaurant’s parking lot 

with the potential for its repaving at sizable discount while Pine Street crews are onsite; 
Vallad emphasizes that owner was made well aware of the opportunity, as was new 
owner of Cruikshank property; neither of which are believed to have engaged the 
paver’s services. 

5) Reports a break-in attempt at Water/Sewer Building and the resulting video monitoring 
options, which, may also be applied elsewhere.  Mayor asks why the delay in replacing 
glass in Depot door; “waiting upon Reed City supplier”. 

 

 City Attorney – Jim White reporting 
Quickly references union contract and his work on Flood Ordinance language which he 
submitted but City Hall hasn’t received (as per City Manager). 
 
 
Elliott notes a type-o on Police Department communique, should be “1.8 not 88”; Szakacs 
acknowledges that Chief is already aware of this. 
 
 
Moved by Sherman, seconded by Keysor … 
… Adjournment at 7:34 p.m.  
Passed unanimously 


